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tried out—" The child lint !" The old 
man would have mmmstrntud but his daughter check, 
etl him. • 'Tin but a moment, my father,' said she,
' hw but a moment she railed theehihi in her arms, 
and bet self handed it to tile execution,!-. The little 
creature, frightened hv the savage looks of the man,
•creamed out, * don't leave me, mother; come with 
me ; don t leave nie,* I will not leave you my child t
I t‘ill hr wilh pun inn i/o. incut.' the el.ild 
pauukd, and the mother turned towards her aged pa* 
rent, and humai her face in I,is cheek; hu too, lient 
forward till his while hair (lowed over lu-r shoulder.
'Hun* they saw untiling, yet they were to inn,r tl„-v 
must have heard the jlvk of the string that l.iuseneil 
tlm ponder,mis uxuj its clatter as It fell. A mn>n . 
shudder shook the frame of the mother j hut wlii ô 
tho exec ut. one, called out 1 Now for the woman,' she 
raised her plicid face from lui father's neek ; looked 
fondly in l.i» fueej kissed hi# check. ' Palewell, a 
brief moment farewell, my father.’ She stepped a lilt
II 'W, "rm tread upon the waggon; trmuind the 
scad I ; nn in a moment she was villi In «• . !„!•' '

...Ikh.i. ib,K e.tniu neat; lm hud summoned s';
..." . -ii> lor this lust scone in his life's i.'winti, and

! i,. • u'iiie r ' " lM,‘ V •» , ' ■ vnmi fVw i mink ltd .^pressions and an

to 1,0 .........I1"1,"'1 . ;"l.................. II." !..»« »nlw of S'hiiIu'p, In,VP Jmi.
, 1 ' P *■ 1 ......1,1 ,"11' 'Ip,I «.Ironing,. ovpi1 our Kagli.li ........miry |„ ,1,-
hi ho.lv M In min I f0"1 "T!’"' 1 f !.........'r' .............. .. '«"It'mg" I Ulvy . «■„I In'llnr Unnli.l,
11,1 t' 1,1 ",’w t ll'" '“r- lllloi .von will lirai' from Ik'I'.i,,,. of.....,„m. p|,„, in
fold, < xen I lm lends who surrounded it were awcl; any part of England, Ireland

im.,'lrr»!m Tk' “ T™1 “H T" lu M“" tlua wo .ho,,1,1 L imwlllli,», I lupni 
himself, almost unassisted, on tho platform. 1 hey home, ,1 I.ndu't I miters him Ike 
tvuiilcl linva I,mm,I him, hut he g»v, a fnrlihllli,,,, J
look; it was enough ; the executioner retired ; the
|,lnnli Ii.hr,I ftrwn,,I, ....... . I’ll,:, r ur Liuiit on Vitai.itv.-ÏW In
b' il , h I,h',m" "tiV" ' T '"'T' W"">. ,l"' l"’llli" ,1m Pg|I to imuiirily, go ihocigl, Jn hi.
... Im« I V ....tmur'h",,' in whirl, limy «r» tallad imlpnlr.,

, p*ppo,i*uii'i jri hod ........ ........ and oil Mu y.............. only I,,,, „„ limb,, «ud mm I, mil,
Inn, like lislu s, live in water and brent lit* by 

1 gil'» ihstvad of lunge, Dr. hid wards took a 
lier of frogs in this slate, and, dividing them In two 
portions, placed them under water In perfectly similar 
circumstances, except that the one portion was ex
posed to light and tho other was excluded from It. 
Till» diHureiife had (ho very remarkable elle el of re

garding the transformation of the latu-r to the stale 
of ma fret frogs. Whilst the liulpol-# in the light 
had undergone this change, so vend vf t|,ose in the 
- - It retained their original form, but hud greatly In- 

erected in size, The effect of ilia absenee of light wp- 
pears likewise to be shown in the colour and mue- 

(lie protcus, and «otm* oilier animals, which 
hditil/if situations into which light never enters."- 
Salmlujj Muffusine,

Lonucvi-i v oi' rim tjLAKkits.^ -The following 
is copied from the obituary of ilia Hoeieiy of Friends 
lor the year iH.'j.Jj—'• It is a remarkable feature In 
llie piraeiH obitnnry, that, out of in her more than 

Inindred adults recorded In it, the ages of full 
one-third, or mont than eighty persons, are from 
►evenly to ninety-seven years of age, pti-enilng nn 
average of eigl.ty-fivc years; full one-,illli of the two- 
hundred being from eighty-one to nine ,,»-seven years 
uld..««/.'m//f/{// paper,

A Dmkat Man’s I'atmonaor,** fhe prince of 
Conti was embarrassed for want of loticy—would 
«<• heaven that the went were eonfliuv^V1 ins* piioec 
of I iuiiti i l'eopic refused any longfi- to trust him. 
Ills coachman came to him one morning and said— 

" The horses, my lord, want hay and corn."
“ Dive them hay and flora, then," said I ha prince. 
“ Hut, my lord, the farmers and the corn chandlers 

refuse to supply mo any more until tlioir accounts 
are discharged.

"All! that alters the matter," quoth tho prince 
very gravely,

" fin*, your highness, what shall the horses have?" 
" Have !—call my siewsrd."
The steward appears.
" W<»t the corn chattdler and farmer refuse us credit 

—the rascals—do they >" said ihe prince.
" A'cs, my lor/I,"
" Humph ! who does give us credit t"
" No one, your highness."
" No one ?"
" Yes, now I think of i( my lord, the pastry cook 

does,"
" H<mcst fellow, we must encourage him I" cried 

the piinee, " Doachman, vour «(fair is settled—give 
Ihe hone» chcnecnhet and eutlardt."

lut': AMKittt;ANa,>—Wv had heard so much of 
the odious manners of thv Yankee# in this country 
that I wSs rat lu-r ugrvealdy surprurd hv the few 
specimens of tiatlvo American# that t have seen. 
Tluy were, for tho most tiarr, poliu, well-behaved 
people. The only peculiarities I obÂçfyed in them 
were a certain nasal twang in speaking, and seme few 
"'hi phrases; hut those were only Used by the lower 
c um, who " guess" and " calculate" a little more 
than wo do. One of their most rcmnrkahle terms is 
to " lix." Whatever work reouirc# to be done it 
must In* lived, " Fix the room * is, ret it in order. 
*' hiv the table," " J-’ix the lire," says the mistress to 
her servants, and the tilings uro luted accordingly. 
I was amused one «lay by hearing a woman tell her 
husband the chimney wanted ifxing. I thought it 
'1,16d secure enough, mill was a little surprised 

when the man got a rope and u few cedar boughs, 
with which lie dislodged an aceumul.iilon of snot that 
caused the lire to smoke.

tlon " ont, „f
« eomplp.ej. l.ynrh |,„| Ju,t

I,',,,rim from , wluVI, liv M ,o c„i,v,y m
t,,c Mi. II, «•»« dr.fmifhçj d.nrmlv In voimirr. 
«« llu, Inirtgiidi ,ei „n r„„, nmUnir,,, ,lie exr«ll- 
lion, 6ml limy, «iipcni, liwti cifrcmvly »„ Td,«ful in
«Mioiiig, \\ y ....... ..... . nnnouime ,lm rnn.
VincMienc» o| Doldlicl U.esnvv at the same period 
that we hear ol his ihdlsposilioh. The loss of st.eh 
an aliiu and enterprising ollieer as he is wvuld go far 
I" dump the spirit of the expedition, though not, per- 
hapii, the individual evrrtion^f the other tnrmlnr.

fïïa’mTk.

the pr,toner. The following passages will euflloe to 
show the manner In which criminal justice ie admlnk- 
tvfed hi France.

Vyesiflent.—HW it not imy, nho between IB end 
one n e „ck on the BUM Julp, lP0o,>m the window 
'!I honte. So, ÔU, on the fionlr varde du T> tuple,
Jived a mt'hiiie by which 40 pert ont were hilled or 

mm. o, ti.-rnf the hut «y‘ Ihe Kina and hit two 
endingrud,

Fiesi lii (with solemnity.)—Ft»#, Sir, 
VvvsId'-ht.-^WaB

tone

, that machine composed of
musket barrels ranged on a frame of oak t 

I'leech!.—Yes, »lft „
President.—You avow yourself to be the contriver 

and uiHKrf of that machine I» 
l'Wld.—Yee, sir.
I W!Jent.--H„w many gun bftrreli were there on U f 
I-ii-seh l.—Twenty.four.
Presitlent.-lliiw were they charged ? 
liesehU-Wiih four htick shot, a musket ball en- 

tire, ami another cut In nuarters. •
President.—Nothing else ?
Fieselii.—Yes ; in one of them was a screw.
The i resident then Inierrogated the prisoner on 

the manner in which the machine had been fired, 
which he stated was by a train of gunpowder, ignited 
by a piece of slow match. *

PicsuleMt.—Was It at one end, or In the middle 
that you tired it1?

Fu-schl.—In the centre |
Pi cillent.-—One of the barrels burst f 
I- leselil,*—Y i-a- (striking his forehead). Dehol.l 

the proofs ; look at mv head.
The prisoner then, in reply to the mmstlons of the 

I resident, ptoreeded. 1 uuleavotired, after the el- 
plosion, and notwithstanding my wounds, to escape 
by * rope from a window In the rear of the house. 
» lien arrested 1 had on me a Itnlle and'stiletto, a 
eat u-nine.tails with leaden knolls to them. I threw 
away tlm poln.ifd near the clmteau dT.au (the line 
rotintain in front of the Diorama.)

President,—Why ?
I^lie reply Is quite characteristic of the sentimental

1-irsclil,—1 liât dagger is mine, 1 threw it nwey 
tor tins reason^a national guard gave me a thump, 
/ am not neeettmned h be to I rented, 1 recoil, ,-eted 
tliat had a dagger, and a bad thought struck me. 
I took hold of it, and 1 suul " No," and 1 threw âwuy 
the pomard ! *

Fii-scbl then proceeded—f charged them the day 
phlrMorey1 hamme,1, wilh ,lltf “id »f'"y iicflom.

Preshlrnt.—Do you recognise that print of tha 
Duke of llordeaux found In the room ?

I-ivn-lil,—1 do.
President,—With what intention did 

cliase it r

not

SStccMyJVmfluarii
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April—18.10. TltlAI, Ol.’ FIHSCHI.
I aria, Jan, 00.—Tills Impurtimt affair came on 

,l„ Court u,‘ Veer,, being a .nantit 
I'liriirc ,1m,1 mill been eu,i,e„i[)b.,e,l, bn. Hie prebert,* 
lory proceeding, being eomplce, It w«, ileemeil ev 
pe,belli Id bring ,he ennrod prim,I pel In llie burrible 
nuempt un ib. King*, lil*r( omj in niBny a,„,slnn. 
im,,, iwllm» from it, « !,|, |,i, alleged neenmiilim, 
l« jll.lice With ue Mille delay a, «■„ uu.elble.

Hbnrily «Mer twelve o'eluek, , Mille line,I, obeerv 
Bi'le in .lie court announced live nirlvnl of « dleiin. 
gnislied personage. It

V7
50 The chimney being fixed, 

a1! went r'ght again. This odd term is not confined 
t>- the lower orders alone, ami, h. m hearing It so 
• Urn, it Uuvui., •- u standard word 
; t"’r cmlortiitts from our own t-

V
541 0(1
!>T I II

4 veil (imung the 
Titry, With the

Ill’s .

Now Moon J^ftli day, fill. V4m. mnroiiip
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O/Bca op«m every day, (Sundays excepted,) from II 
to 1 o'clock.

JOHN M. Wit.MOT, KIQVItll-:, VltKNIDKNT. 
Committee for April .-

WlM.lA.W JAIIVIS, JOHN KINNKAII, N. Ml.11IIITT. 
Ipy All rnininanli-Httiins, tiy Matt, ma-t hi* po-t pnlil,

wus Pi loue Talleyrand, in Ids 
costume as a peer of Fiance (resembling tnamdluuslv 
Hull or I. W'olbdroi.cd Mioimmi.f will, n feailivri'i)
eni'iu'd huit A lev mlnulei hi,.,., nn ......... oml n
raw «dldier. Ill ill, g,rd« niunlelpnln riilcieil, Millnwed 
by ilin prisoner ITpin—then „ munlvlpitl gi 
~-imn 1'le.rhl—-lh«n nnoiliir nnbbcr—>
.iildiet- - jb’.rlrer—,i d, fln.lly llnlrean,

I «un binned leu veiir. eider I lien when I 
mi Irlid In I llu

or Scotland ; a fact 
e, to allow nt 
llnc/twoodt <(/' lardiinati

repm looked ten years older then when t 
mi in the year IHIW, for the Instil lection of June. 

He was decently dressed in a black or d.ok brown 
V'""I, Wilh „ Itgnrod velvet wul.leoot, mill bail llie 

common air and iippearauca wliieli 1 oluerved 
1.11 me, ly, I le 'Vli, evldel.lly dial fur wlllell Id. fermer 
conduct when 
mneh depressed,

aaw him
Che Fïflvlrttit».

HOMi: IIAI'PINKSS.
rKOM "CI.AItR'M IHfRAI. Mt‘HK." means

oil trial hinj prepared ini'—that is,Fut m it Modi; or I'j.kction.—Thu ( hamlu-r 
of Di.-putius is composed of 451) deputies, elected by 

elect oral colleges, piteh electing one deputy. 
Those colleges tire convoked by the King, and in 
that town in tlm electoral arrondissement which lie 
shall appoint ; no discussion is allowed. The college 
elects its prciidviit und exiimium, and tlm election 
eommeiici'N. A list of tlm elector# being fix. d up in 
tile place Ilf clt-eiion, the president .calls on tlm Dev 
tors by ttiiutt*, and each receives from him a piece of 
paper open ; on ilii# piece of paper Im* writes tin- 
name of the candidate l.v prefers, folds it up, nod 
give# it bark to the president, who puts it in a box 
placet! by him for that purpose. Tlm box remain# 
open for six hours, ami is closed at three o'clock in 
the evening, when its contents arc immediately exam
ined. T u nr. Tlm number of papers i# compared 
with the number of persons who liuvo voted. Second. 
An examiner open# each piece of paper, and gives it 
to tlm president, who calls nut tlm nulov Inscribed on 
it. Tlm result is then made public, and tlm paper# 
burnt. A deputy to be elected immediately, 
mote one third of tlm total number of votes inscribed 
in the college, and one half of the votes taken in Id# 
favour. If tlm scrutiny, having once taken place, 
doe# not produce this result, the bureau declares the 
two candidates who have got tho must votes, und 
other ran then compete with them j the unu who on 
the next trial ha# tlm bare majority, is elected. A 
college ir -jpetad f'*r Ivo da) a ; and evioy liioitur Ol 
di-pme that occurs is taken down and unlimited after- 
wards for decision to the ( Immln-r of Deputies.—//. 
L. II ul teer's Monarchy of the Middle flatta.

" L«ky n thing of tho desert, alone in its glee,
I make n small homo suom an empire to mu ;
Like a bird in the forest, whoso ^vorld is its niwt, 
My homo is my all, und tlm centre of rest.
Lot Ambition stretch over tlm world at « stride, 
Let tho restless go rolling away with tlm tide,
I look on life’s pleasures as follies at best,
And, like sunset, feel calm when I'm going to ro»t.

Morey loul tlm app-ouatu-i? of a man of seventy 
year# of age, although some years younger, lie worn 
a mack udk nightcap, such a# Invalid# or old torn in 
Trance are often seen with, lie wa# apparently In 
t in- last siagit of weakness or sickness, tint! was imme
diately seated. Hu had tlm air of a man who had (to 
use u common phrase) seen better day#.

Ilalrrau Is a ynmijf man of twenty-sin or twenty- 
eight year#, with 11 very snout air, and wlt.il is usual- 
y tiTfiicil in l'.nglund a satit-y face, llu seemed pur- 
y'*1 T m'hffrtf'Til abolir Ids siMiailtin, llu Was well 

! , * i with a little foppery about him,
including a pair of tntislachit,

lieselmrappeals «manof iblft
of ugç, llu wnru n

451)

" I sit by the fire. In the dark winter's night,
While the eat cleans lu-r fare with her foot in delight, 
And tho winds nil a cold, with load clatter and din 
Shake the windows, like robbers who want to come in ; 
Or else, from tlm cold to bo hid and away,
By the bright burning fire see my children nt play, 
Making houses of cards, or n couch of n chair,
While I sit enjoying their happiness there.

" I walk round tlm orchard on *weot summer «vos, 
And rub tbo porfumo from tho bluck-cuirnnt leaves. 
Which, like the geranium, when toueud, Icavu a smell 
That lad's-lovo nail sweet-brier can hardly cxetil.
I watch the plants grow,nil begemmed with tlm shower, 
That glitter like poor!- in n sun-shiny hour ;
And hear the pert robin just whistle a time,
To elieer the.lone hedger when labour is done.

darl

an of ililrly-uiglit or foil/
oi age, no worn a blue frock, and was otherwise 
well dresfud. llu was perfectly collected, without 
the slightest touch of ullecution, and seemed a res
pectable man,

1'leach I has 
be Imagined,

you pvr«

1Y"*.8 ’vilJ ii w«. in or,i«
tbat, if 1 failed, Ii should not be known whether the 
attempt wa* made by Carlists or republicans. 1 was 
bm t f r1 ; 8eyeru* opposition Journals,

* when examined, as bad a face as can 
There Is in one or other of Hogarth’s 

pictures (onu of thy stages of The He Apprentiee, I 
think) a face strongly resembling Ids. llu is a man ..................................
»f xomu two or tin,-,, and forty; tumid face, vulgar, Um bfh,ff "8V<‘ 'vhether be was awnte of the rank, 
and common wlllial ; but tlieru is an expression of «ml sox of In# victim#, and did be not intend to 
cunning—of cruelly—and a glare of satisfied or trium- , ll,e King and Ids ..ons, be replied that Im bad told 
pliant villany about him, which 1 m vur before saw 'truth, and would persist in hi* declaration, that 
in a living hum,ui t-miiil»- wwe, On entering ll. - J'*o |d»tt agaiusf the King’s life hud been concocted 
«'".irt hi# e,was high, ,,„-l |,ls manner alul t.,. betwr-" bit * I fo* #«■ comp live.#, 1JS ,|.cb stated, 
turus those of a man affecting to com-enl, a* it were, Jbat, when he perceived M, Loveuut, lie hesitated, 
an irrepressible xelf-uompUmit-y—self.tiossesslnii, nml b,lt finu'v ,n himself, " 1 gave my word of |,o- 
evun gaiety. Hu looked round with the enurag'ims * will not prove a perjurer," He was
grin of a man who wished to be eonsideied an object ^ fl< ' , a“”™i *'lflt notic of the persons killed wefo
ofiidmiratlun.and also of «me who sett lie eonse«iuei,ces '‘«’^'«""aneus of his,
of Ins crime „t defiance, His side look without b, mg , Fiusebl iI.h, entered Into the blstmy of Ids life, 
a scowl, Is awfully forbidding, H«. laughed freon, nt- * «•« hot speak l-runel, as fiiwntly a# 1 d„ l,„|i,m , 
ly, shook hands with a barrister (bis advocate,) took <"=, said lie, I shall do toy brst to covey
snnff, and continued acting In# welkcheatsed part, ^ court, 1 am an old soldier, 1 was
wiib occasionally, it was remarked to me, a malignant ^'"‘-need to demi, with Murat in 1815, After tha 
smile—a smilu which was held to boils no good to «r July I ofi'ered my services to the Freneli
Hs co-accused or employers, The evil expression of U«ver(iit»enf,, and 1 applied to the ministry for relief 
In# countenance was, no doubt consblerably aggrava- M “ nfbeal suffer,-r, 1 am neither a ( „,li#t nor a 
ted by the consequences of the bursting of some of the «’Hmh'imi. I had been Incorpon ted into the veierans, 
«no-barrels at the moment of the explosion, for, a# 1 Wl1' »*PPy *1 chanced to form the tmfnrtuiiatfl 
wi ll a# 1 could see, the cornet# t,f hi# mmilli on the m,H , (o my last shirt, f
left side were drawn In and piiMeil from his wound#, Me*«r*. faune and Lovecat, 1 „j*n colon.
His forehead shewed the mark of the fracture of hi# let,rî, fervloe# to M, limn Ie, who accepted them, 
•Mull, nod hi# left temple, for about the circumference ", * refect of Police, 1 am extremely grateful (o 

n crown piece, wa# bare, as if it bad recently been <ho,p 6e",lpmem On the B4fh April, 1804, a war- 
blistered, He i* » low sized man, with no Indication tnl,t '^flbi#( me bw having forged paper#
of that vast mtiseiilar strength attributed to him, ami 1,1 h,X «• « p«»litlcal snfferer, 1 fell In-
with which he wishes to have It believed he is endow- V?f 16 utmost misery, 1 knew not where to get my 
ed< W lien he hail been seated a few minuté» Ills < * hail not even one peony to get myielf
colour vanished, and his face became of a yellow pale- * ",v ,. , Wn# ihen the man you know admitted
Vf9-* dies# wa# clean, but bespoke poverty. me 10 house, and it was there the plan of that 
His frock, waistcoat, end cravat, were of rusiy black, J*1-** machine wa* got up, 1 had accomplice#

I ought to observe, perhaps, that the prisoners were ,J!',e »iM locy were Mo# worthy of my
seated mi a row , benches in the following order, ™?,lFh 1 n,\b »«*• Dee throughout life; hue 
beg onlng at the left (looking from the court) i— } J ,fir to llie scaffold, 1 regret the victim# 

Fiesehi, a garde municipale, Morey, a garde mind- ! m,“,e ,,wff ,if* det-lf; hut it is now all over, 
•ppaic, and then, in the samu chequered way, Pepin, 1 *yffX fnt if'
Uoireau, and Jlcselrer, ' „Jd u,t sntnp 0,*m fhe president said—

8e,ircely hail the prisoners been placed In order ' tin re Is one question remaining for me to
when the peer» enti ml, and lira appel nomine/ was T(,t ,0 X°" i '( i' on important one, nnd I recommend 
immediately mads (the names of the peers called over,) twt to answer me without having consnlted your

After the ll'-ccrd had concluded the appel tuwiiad ‘‘"'"Denee. Hrr you persist in yoor avowals, and 
of thv peer#, 175 of whom were In attendance, declarations, as far a# concern# yourself and your teU

Varon 1’a.q'ilrr qepiiiMied Ilia ti,nodal, oil llltir /
name, age, profession, Ar, rtescbi (with solefnify,)—] do persist, and swear

Fiesehi replied, in a firm voice, that his name was 10 l.ou thtiib of toy father,
Joseph Marie Fiesebi; that he was horn in Merafn, , , l,,,B'deN then proceeded to examine Morey,
in Corsica, on tho fid December, I7f/D; and that he , , 'le,"fdt *"",e ,,f t,,e admission* of Fiesehi, which 
was a mécanicien hy profession, latter, however, persiste«l In rledaring w. re true,

Morey, in n ft-chl- voice, stated that his ehrisfian *«'• «« acveral occasion# entered entered into further 
uuni, was Peter; that he was born et ('b*«saigne, in t’%P,a,,nu,n ftaiments ta pntfe the correottw* of 
the department of the Cute «TOr; and that he was a whal "* h8d *»<d,

«>'», alio III a ailflail toiaa, g„a in ll, daida id mwaaÜwlîh *»-

tel itiia TliamWa ttiiiadlidi l«dd dl Ila«^, ill Ci- lia adi.l Hhi Ii, lmg h# I j,l li'.l. s i
CHI,, Id lam , Hail l„ HiSVo « ‘ i "’1 °<

ZiÏÏCXÏZL£-—-«■>........

Wfc«Hl,a>,a,„f Hi, gli.ddat, wa. | "" lk«
aldilail, Ilia llacdflla, na-1 Ilia l, )l i,l Idllirliaadl rod- j ,(,d I,aida «.l,,I ,11,1 .. „ .
(»,|„|,/ ilia lai«|,,l„l.lio„ lhailidia, Cia.fl,l adil „f 0,a IdaaMda l', F ,,ati !ï ? ^

teïr.-Hi'TifiXîsrs sïîesStoSiSite 
r™ a, Jrî.'rùssÿSiBs.’tr: ■the Kuphrotc» espedrtron have heat received u, fh,. Udiwih JJiMh 1* v!,,/, ItL , hetepttwnied to the latter, who said he Might

kh October, «t winch time foh ( hcsocy h«,l juZy b t,J ï f ÎT T'S ^ ^ »»«ih « drawing when a elnld, ™M
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'’iviT* COnf,e tbo PriU* *n the fields springing there,

Tber come of themielvci, like a star in tha'sky,
And the brighter they shine when tlm cloud pusses by, 
I wish but for little, and find it all there,
Where peace piv
Who would else, ovai wi.Hf Ly lier ivnis, 
From the shade of the flower, and tho Ire

os its faith to the home of tlm kmc, 
«un <*w

*' O the out-of-door blessings of leisure for me 1 
Health, riches, and joy !—it Include* them all three, 
There peace comes to me—I have faith in her smile— 
She's my playmate in leisure, my comfort in toil ; 
There tne short pasture-grass bides tho lark on it* nest, 
Though scarcely so high ns tho grasshopper's breast ; 
And there its mose-lmll bides the wild honey-ben, 
And there joy in plenty grows riches for me.

“ Far away from tbo world, ite delusions, and snares, 
Whose word# are but breath, and Its breathing but 

care#,—
Where trouble's sown thick a# the dews of the morn, 
One ceu scarce set a foot without meeting n thorn— 
There are #ome vie* the world ns a lightly thrown

A I-ady’s Ovimom <>v Had Wivkx.—People 
may talk ns they please of bad husbumt# ; nnd albeit 
it i* a plague that marvellously infest# the civilized 
world ; there is at least one greater anil more terrible, 
the plague of bud wives! The influence of the wo
man in the married state is much more extensive 
over her houseliould than that of her husband j it 
operates on children and servants, children who will 

day become men and women, nod whosw future 
life, its tendency tu pood or evil, will entirely depend 
upon early impression*, mid servant*, upon whose 
qualifie* in their *«vmil capacities our nun fort* rest. 
The shrew is n terri bio torment to a man of peaceful 
and (when such nr«« to be found) borne loving habit-, 
a noisy pestilence, frighting content from it* allegiance, 
anil creating an unceasing din win re tranquillity would 
otherwise inhabit. Yet there are men who hive n 
pretty shrew, und cull her scolding, spirit ; but, in 
proportion a# good education induce# a quiet demean- 
our, (the true eiiterion of a gentlewoman,) *lirewi,|,. 
ne*, will decrease; and though there arc somu mm 
upon wl,on, it might he uilvuntagcou.'y excreiseil, 
yet wc pray that it may pas* from the list of (. male 
foibles. Htill we do not deem the shrewish wife to 
great a sorrow, so complete a drawback, «* „ *|«uern- 
ly helpmate People erroneously imagine that fhi* 
plague «* confined to the lower brileta of society ; 
such, we assure thorn, i* net the c«*c ; it j* not mere
ly the want of # pin, or the misplacing of « shoulder 
knot, nor even un ill fitting shoe, that stamps the 
eUtnrn i there wie other sign*, ,»r rather other vfitet», 
which are destructive of «lowestto comfort and re*, 
portability, A slovenly exterior j# sorely the index 
to an ill-arranged mind, (here may he good material*, 
Hot they arc io confusion, and confusion i* the hunt 
of stieee»*. Let young wifc-hunlet* look a* much 
to the arrangement of the mind a* the mind itself; 
for, by a faulty arrangement, vanity preponderate», 
awl vanity is tiw pruturcint of the woman'» hearts- 
Mrs, Hall’s S'oml, “ The Outlaw.**

bull,
Thera are eome look on cities like «tone* in the wall— 
Nothin? more. There are other*, Ambition'* proud

Of whom I have neither the courage nor

" So I «It on my bench, or enjoy in the «hade 
My toil a* a naetime, while u*ing tho *pmle ;
Mv fancy i* free in hor pleasure to stray.
Making voyage* round the whole world in a day,
I gather homo comforts where cures never grew, 
Like manna, the heavens rain down with tho dew, 
Till I so# the tired hedger bend wearily bv,
Then like a tired bird to my corner I fly,"

r.XOl-ISHMK.V# ADMIRATION OP A VI*K L KO,— 
Th.ru.»»., however, mie hrilliant rirvpiloii among 
1 ’* '•"«h.li |ian of ihe eempany in ilia n|i|,llpniiun of 
Hn« .nrvjilng ilvmmclailim „f iho hgurva and mow- 
tuent. I his, too, Wh* in the easo vf tho best singer 
mill «tire» of ihe owiing, anil among ilia moil iilra.. 
tog that 1 *»w in Kngland, Lit me, for a inonivtn, 
pause to do justice to the legs of Mi*# Hhirvff, ^he 
appeafed a* a page, nod a more Interesting otic could 
#mee be »Crn, Many of my reader* tony have seen 

««graphs of her, prm niing tlm invitation tu tho hall, 
the frontispiece of she muw to (Justuvun. Her 

.m»wg was «ulmirable, but it wa# her h g that con
vulsed the house will, applause; and well might ,t 
for it was one from which tibakepearo might hivé 
eanght a new -harm to embelli»!, his description „f 
Hosolmd », or Ihrhert limn* have dreamed of In his 
visum, when he exclaims, af the reeolJeriton,

" And ««eft „ ir* ' i„r founts J»ha 
t nmd mile font it,

Jill#trll4nr,i.

Tragic Kt«>rv,—(Translatedfrom Ihe French,) 
—The Frenchman*# *fory is one of thrilling interest, 
and admirably told. It i* the He volution of horror#. 
One passage ‘ùill speak for the rest. The scene i* 
the Place de Grevé, where the guillotine was erected 
for performance, with a wagon load of human being* 
about to he massacred.

1 Amongst the*# the most remarkable 
rable old man, who*# bent figure, thin while hair, 
high wrinkled forehead, anS witbeml complexion, 
betpoke ihe extremity of age, yet hi* munt er wa* 
firm, and he never forgot for a moment the calm pro
priety of hr* demeanor. Hy hi* r.id<- stood a woman, 
now no longer young, but retaining much of the 
beauty, and the dignified elegance of earlier day», 
Kbe stood erect, and supported without effort the 
arm of the old man, who leaned heavily on her'*. 
The other hand rested on the neek of a fair girl, a 
mere child, not apparently more than ten year* old, 
whose (car-swollen eye* were fixe«l on her mother’s 
face with the tad and touching melancholy of child
ish grief. They *poke not much together ; once, a# 
the waggon stopped near where I stood, I heard the 
old man murmur tome words of patience and encou
ragement to hi* companion ; a* he spoke she turned 
her eye toward* the child, she gazed on that young 
face, and a mother’* Jove beam'd « « her eye. The 
trial wa* almost too great for her ; hrt lip quivered ; 
her face grew more deadly \ra\e ; hut ,u a moment, 

strong effort, she banish'd

bib

was a vene-

I idler wards found (hat the en(bu»i»*tie admiration of 
. fine f« male leg w*. a preva.lmg taste in England, 
x 'i"'» m M ounting for it may perhaps ho found 

m its ettremu rarity. Each thestre i# obliged to 
vule for this taste, bv having, if possible » pair oflUw 
legs in the troupe ; Ma«lamc Ve.fris’» have long been 
pretie** m England, I have known person# «h?bbe- 
mwg about the selection ol a theatre for the „mn#e- 
ment of the evening decide for the Olympic, nn «!>»- 
voeitwg that V««tri»# character would involve the 
exhibition of her legs. In this way the mere exbibi- 
tmn of her Lp «/ worth some hundred pound, to her 
annuallys—Sluldcts the American in F.nutund.

I’i.am ns vvntSH run Mittni.r. Arn-.s^-Kvrty 
country in Europe, and Italy perhaps mure than any 
other, was vi-itrd «luring tin- middle age# by frightful 
plague*, which followed each other to such quick sue- 
region that they gave the exhau«t« d people scarcely 
any time for recovery. The oriental buho-plague 
raeagd Italy sixteen time# between the year 11 lb 
and 13UK HmalUpox and measles were stiil more 
Jest rut-live than in mo#J« rn times, and re- urred a» 
freouenfly, Ht. Anthony's foe wa# the dread of town 
ami country ; awl that disgusting «1 i*e»»e, the lep»o.y, 
wnieb, m eonsetpteuce of the crusades, sprewl its in- 
sinuat/ng poi«#m in all dtrerti .ns, .Matched from de
pute, nd hearth ionutm ruble victims, who, banished 
from human society, pitted away in lonely hut», wbi-

fum her look every !, ,1! 7 T*\ **)* h* iUts W "< ^
appearance of wiakne-».—8be raised her eyes to ,, [ l’r'"t own «'' *P*«r, All these ealami-
Hearett ; her lips moved ; and then a, tf a prayer for T"?!"
fortitude hail been Uutanily answered, she turned a % *" "edible degne
bright and smiling lo#/L on the tilth; innocent; smooth- '* W ,* hmmdlr-« devu-'-
ed bark the «rorliog hair that clustered round hit ' Jt , '"f,,y. *“ )/ tniods were
torely forehead, ant the, toother imprinted one low/ .J*ud ,l happens 
k»> on the brow of 1er child. The waggon p*.Jd ZdJ 1 ?}'*" tht1
tm, and I enquired the noms,* of 'h» vie/im* wtwye n/aeniûed Ju, *ïttTJ , trifles are
appearance h*d so strongly inrerc*tel ire, it was tit,,,, ' * "T great alarm, and slight
bhdleshetbe* ; die honest and able Minister; the no- « y affect fh# spirits when
Lnud »lvo5u; H., ki.,4 .«I (lm,4 nl lJm. ^ ' Z ’Z!” "

OwwOWd. A.,1 wl,, uotV. hmIc.Ajjfk,-

old mao's crime was i i* inwoeci. 'sn J pot i;v rrf ebo-j ' ...
neuf i U,m Cm mM ll, ifc.U «--o,.- Y V„ û.,,,.

w *,wr, «4 h. •»#»««, .1»* , I I v„¥. „ , 'ui uJ'ii,

,l.. "" “""I “""j1 fi< Itopmlmr. i
the De#man 

# very- 
P»n every thing ; 
hitiu.

the Italian Jl-lillr•> upon r» « «y thing ; (he ( 
• "P"« ««rifling ; Hi, tWh, ,mu„

II..ng ; ihv fini.li cut
•nil *ns Aiuctmii, on ugroi i/vr,,lf»ng.
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